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To: RICH & MICHELLE LEE
507 PARK PLACE AVE
BRADLEY BEACH, NJ 07720

IIL COM

Denial of Appllcation

6:9; APP
APP

RE: 507 PARKFLACEAVE
BLOCK 2t LOT:5 QUAL: ZONE: R-1

DEAR RICH & MICHELLE LEE,

26FT, 2.5 STORY ADDITION: TOTAL HABITAELE SF - 2,055 SF AND 388 SF COVERED EXTERIO€S;!_ _ -pARitNG spAcrs. NO cHANGE To: Lor wrDTH & LCIT DEprH; FRoNT YARD SETBACK (14.5FT), FRONT

PORCH SETBACI( (gFn
SIDE YARD SETBACK = 2,3 FT & 14-4 FT
REAR YARD SETBACK = 39.3 FT-
LO-T WIDTH = 50 FT, LOT DEPTH = 100FT.

Your request is hereby denied based upon the lollowing requirements:

The following cornrnents were made during the deniat process:

This zoning permitapplicatioo submlsslon received on June 22,2Q2:o, consists of:
- One {1) copy of lhe Zoning Permit Application
- One (1) copy of the Building and Lot Coverage Calcutation Sheel
- 

.|-wo 
iai copies of the Survey of Properlry by Charles Surmsnle P-L & F.L,S.. dated 0ffi4-2CI

- Two (2) copies bf the eompliance'Certificate
- Two iZ) cofiies of the Site Plan with Construction Plans by Shissias Design +,Development. daied 07-0220

ZO N ING PERII4IT APP LIGAT] ON INFORMATIO N SHEET:
Wth each Zoning PermifAppticaiion you are required to submt t',.,,o {2} copies ola cunent survey/sitq plal and b,vo.

(2J sot oi construitisn plani. Survey'i must show the existing conditions and exact location of physical fealures
ioituUiog metes and b6unOs, drainige, waterway$, spgcific ritllity locations and easernents, .all 

dravrn to scale All

surveys"must be prepared by a land-burveyor. Sirrvey information mqV bg transposed to a site plan if the daie of the

su*ey and by vrfiom and foiwhom it was i2repared ii noted on the site plan, Vegetation, general floodplain
determinaiions or general location of existing utilities, buildings or structures m{Y be ,1how1 by. an architect, planner.

engineer, land surieyor, certified landscape:architeet or other person accepteble to the reviewinq_govefnmental body'

Oriall plans you are responsibte for snowing the actual shape and:dimensions:oJ the tot tp be bu"ift trpon, the exact
locatioh, size and heighi of all existing and iroposed sfiuctunls and substructures (drayn to scale], the number of

dvrelling units the stru-ituro is OesigndO to acc,ommod-ate. $e number and locatior of off-street parking spaces and

off-streEt loading areas and sucfr Jtter information with regard to the lot,and neighboring lots as may be necessary to

determine and pr:ovide for ttre enforcement of this Ordinance-

The applicant certifies that the premises has not been the subject of any prior application to the Zoning Board of
Adjustrhent or Flanning Board-

The property is,tocated wittrin the R-1 Zone, The appticant indicates the presentzoning use of the property to be
;Sinil* F"riry Dwelling M Accessory Nonconforming Garage", and the proposed zoning use of the properly to he

"Resirlential Addition".

The applreant describes the proposed wofl< in deiail:
"26F1 . 25 story ad-dition: Toial irabitabie SF - 2,055 SF and 388 SF cov€rcd exteriorsl 3 parking spaces No change

to; Lol width &'Lot Depfi, Front Yard Sethack (14.5 FT), Fiont Porch Setback (9 fl1,



Side Yard Setback= 2.3 FT & 14-4 FT
Rear Yard Satback = 39-3 FT
Lot Width = %- FT, Lot Depth = 100 Fl-

The applicant does not describe all praposed work in detail, or identify all structures as defined by the Zoning

Ordirrance.

ln reviewing the submittgd documents, it appears the appticant is propOsing v"ork in reference tO;

- Nonconfofming Use. s, Structures, and Lots
- R-1 Residenhal Single'Family Zone
- ATIACHMET'II r - SciroUtE Or HEGHT, AREA AND YARD REOUTREMENTS

- Definitions: Half Story
- Pemritted Yard Encriachmeflls: Open Unscreened Entrance Porch

- Permitted Yard Encroachments: Paii6
- Permitted Yard Encroachments: Chimney
- Permised Height Exceptions; Chimney
- Perforrnance Standards For AI! Uses: Ventilaiion
- Driveway Requirements
- nesiUeniiat pirking ani Driveway Requirements: One*and Two- Family Uses

NONGOI.}FORMING USE$; STRUGTURES, ANtr LOTS:

Land Developrnenl,Ordtnance seclion 450-1 2 :

The following-provisions shatt appty ts valid nsnconforming uses structures and lots at the tjme of adoption of ihis

section:
A Any noncompliant use, structure, andlor !o!, whlch is lawtully- in existence pnor to the effective daie of these

Land Development Orcjinance revisions,[1] shall u" o"umeo nonconforrning aJ the'passage of this seclion' or any

applicable amendment ti Eruto. unO *ay le continued as otherwise prwided in this secUion

tri'' 
---roit"rs 

r'rote: orJ- 'r.{o. zot a-za, aoopteJ I -a-eot 9; became effective 20 days,after passage by the Mayor

lnU Councit and publietion according to larv'

a?#ti-- 3JFff.,*, srructure is nonconrormrns as it does 
"gI:?TtlI 

with the cunentsetbeck requirements'

- The exisring gerage ,purtniint ii nonconform[ng ;; it doei not com'pti witir the exisitng setback requirements'

B No exisiing use, structure or p.remises {evoted to a nonconforming use shall be enlarged, e'xtended,

reconstructed, substituted or structurally altered, unless it is changed to a conforming usg or skucture except as

fqllows:
(1) Any nonconforming sbuuture or,use pqrtrally destroyed by fire or other natursl calamity may be restofed'

reconstructed or usec as'f,ufllil provided, trat neitier-trreliume sucn lse or structure nor the floor area shall

exceed that which existed prlorto such damage'tioJ- provlo*J Fr.*t*r, that such restoratlon shall be in accordance

rvith ihe follorving:

tai lt shall b?completed within two years of such damage

(b) Except for the pieviaus nonconformanqe; it ;i,all u" ln- accoroance with alt oiher requirernents of ihis chapter'

(?i Nomal maintenance and repair o{ a structure containing a'nonconforming use is permirted' provided that i[

does not extend tI.,* ,reaioi volume 
'c,f 

spac+ occ-uiiia [!/ tn" n'Jneonforming uselr structrlre and does not increase

u-etntensly or u*e, not[ing ;i-i;;;il;;!na11iy!"g"t ihe restoring to a sare or lawFul conditlon anv part ol arv

structure d;ciared unsafe by the Construclion Offrcial- 
ve iaterior livabilig.(3) A building cont"inini a resiOenfialronconfofrnlng use.may be.altered in any way to impro'

No structural alterations sha[ be rnade whicrr wouiJ incdase tne numOer of bedroohs or dweliing units'

1?#tf;.T,PJElngr" rr*iry Dwerrins use of u.re property rs conformine.

- The exisiing Acce$sory Garage Apartfilent use is contorrnlng'

C Nsnconforming uses and struch:res are considered terminated and shall not be revived in any v+ay except as

Jconforming use or sliucture in accordanqg wrth the iollowing:.

(1) A nonconfor:mifi;;;;;iil"i.*.u"no'o.nJ1ni""o"ro"n"e rvith this section and accompanied bv an intent

on rhe part of fne owneiio-atinOJn $uch use ,;-;;;Jd*d U'y ;o1u act or failure to aet ruhich carries rvith it a

sufficient impLcation that the o\rvrrer neither claiminor-ietiini'a"y interest in the subject matter of the abandonment

shal be considered a;termination rhereof- Suctr iil;;J;;hJ11- ASrttrUly presuhred by nonuse for any period of

t*J o, *or* ye"rs. tUonuie by 
"u""o=ive 

oriuners shall be considered continuous nonuse'

{2) The change of i nonconrorming use or .},.].tur" ioi *or* or entirely conforming use fur any period of tinre

shalt be considered an abandonmentof the pr*rious'nonconforming use, and a reversion to the previous

nonconforming use shall not be permitted'
(g) Abandonment Ji ""ir*,itr#iiil 

,*- 1 nonconforming use shall be deemed to be abandoned where ihere is

an intention to abandon as we[ as an extemal r"t (;;;;;=i;i toactl by which such intention is carried into effect'



(a) ltshalf be prima facie evidence that a nonconforming use shall be deemed to be abandoned when there

o66urs a cessation of surir ule on n* prrt of a tenanl or owier for a conlinuous period of at least turq years'

ZONING NOTES:
- The applicantindicates the proposed demolition of the existing driveway.

- fne abbncant indicates tne broboseC demolition of the existing nonconforming rear porci. 
-,

- ffre ;ppficani iraiirte. iE ;16ffi#,demotition of the existind nonoonfonning Accessory Structure tabeled "outdoor

shower'.
- The applicant is proposing to relocete the existing condenser units.
- Tfre abbticant inOioates ttr! proposed demolition if one of the existing patios in the rear yard area.

- The apgicant indicates the ptoposed dernolition of existing walkways.

D A nonconforming struclure may not he enlarged, extended, increased in height, width or depth, moved or

relocated, modified in sucfi a way So ai to inctease n]aUltaUte or useable space, nurnber of d_w-elling units or number

of bedrooms, untess su6h stru.ture is changed to a structure conforming li the requirements of this chapter, except

tf-ra1i-n *ii.iing one- to four{amity dwetling-m4y be rebuilt, enlarged; ex{ended pr added to prqvided:

(1i ' The eillargemenl extension or aClifio* conforrns to all zone reguirements,

iZi Any existiig ooJto iour-fr.iry dwe-tting rocated in a resilenl]al zong desllygd 
ly. y,itlre' r+'ater incursion.

Liposure o'iotherict of eOA ti p"bf;cla*my o"r otner natural calamity may be.rebuilt onthe same footprint, but need

no[ compfy *ith minimum lot wiOin. depth and anea requirernents wheie the existing condition is nonconforming.

ZONI''IG NOTES;
- The,appticant indicates the proposed enlargement, ettension-. incrqased width, anO modiEcalion in such a way so as

to increaie habitable or ,"*"'UfiLpro, ngmler of dwelling units or number of bedrooms. The proposed

;ifiil;ri';;;|S;; oiauuiti"iuo#notcontorm to all*zone.requirernenE- Per Ordinance section 150i16-D-(rn)

tne iriinimrm required distance an accessofy structu,re can be lway,ir"oq !9 Pl,Irw,,ttructure is 20 feet T[e
appiicant indicatisthat tfr[iiJpos*J r"=lOenfiat addition shall be sirtnacr 18.5' from the existingllcgessory Gerage

ft,;rh;il' Tt';?ppiG^t o-.rei noi oi=piaf comptiance rvith ihe Land Development Ordinance- Zoning Board of

Adjustment

E The prospective purchaser, prospectiue morigagee, or any,other person interested in any land upon which a

nonconiorming uieor strircture exiiis miy appty ror, in wntr'ng, the issuance of a certificate certifying that the use or

stru"ture 
"xiit?d 

before the adoption sf thl orfoinance which rendered the use or structurc nonconforming. The

applicant:ihail have the ,""pon+ibitity of aflirmatlvely provlng the preexisting nonconforming fs: or structure.

nppmtion pursuant irereto-miy Ue made to the Zonihg Boird of Adjustment Administrative Offcervuithin one year of

if"'JJrpti", *t tfra orOinance which rendered the use dr structure nonconforming sr at'any time to the Zlning Boarci

of Adjustrnenl
ZONING NOTES:
. NiA

F Existence and continuance- At the dete of adoption ot this chagter any lot, building or struciure u'hich has

reen andisitll feing used for a purpose whlch_does not qonformlo the requirements of the padicula.l zone wI9I9
tfie lot, building or stiucturb is siGLOand which use is law-tu| ?ng 

ploperly licensed, if required' and is not prohibited

oia"y oinJi eiiiting qroinance of the Borough or any statute of the slate ot New Jersey or the united states of
n'*edCa, f'e ,r" *iy nJ mntinued. subjeAio otheri:rovisions contained in this sectibn and ary change of title. or

d;ffii,r;;nin-"rtLnJci tn" *oniinu",ice of.such existing use- The existing use ffIay be continued as aforesaid,

provided furlher however, that
[tt No nsnconfomiing lot-shall be turther Fduced in size. 

.

iZi No nonoonfor.min[ UuitOing shall be enlarged, extended or increased, unless such enlargement would tend to

reduce the degree of fionconformance.
(3i No nonconforming use may be expanded-
i4i trto stiuctural altefiflsns oichang6s shall be made lo any building, accessory building, garage ot 'slnrcture

coniaining a-nonconfonning use- _ __*^^_{^_{S) NIo $nrctural atte*-tion" shall be made in any building or structure containing a nonconforming use' to

ihrng" such a building or structure to another or an additional nonconforming use.

G)"''=- 
-nfo 

[,]ifCi"g in"urr G""n=t u"tea ,pon a cgnforming totwhich lqt.coffrains a nonconforming building or ys9;

Fi e"y ,i-aiirl-r"i"n *r'mrii'uuirdini or sfucture js.l-ocate{ 
3_1d 

which lot dpeg n9} qe$ tne minimum lot size,

or a structure which violales any yard requirements, may have addiUons to the principal f uit{19 71Otot 
construction

Ji ]."rlg*ro;ilitji;s-;iihili i* Jpptiat for variance ietief provided the existing uqe(s) on the lot are conforrning to

;i."#.,*fr',G;";'=;GftErdil i. u'i=[i"p#roittr* tot in quistion;.the permineo buuing coverage is not exceeied;

td [cc**ry huiiUing bnd/or adrtition do'not violate any other requiremlnts of this chapterttlhjs' butnol Iimited

io, f-t*iglnt, seitack an"d parking; the properly olvner has filed a zoning permit application with the Building Depaftment

;i#;ih;=-"-"diblri.*ier rras*-betelrnined meets the requirements in ihis chap,tqr; the property ownerfiles fbr an . .

inr"r*ar neariqiio ttle B;aJA; il;;rr Ftinnlng Eoard accompanied by a check in the amount of $125 made pavable

to the Borough Df Bradley Beach.
igt t'leitter the volurire or the floor area shall be grealer than existed prior to the damage-



ZONING NOTE$:
- N/A

R-1 RESI DEI{TIAL SI NGLE.FAMTLY ZONEI
Land Development Ordinance section 450-26-D:
D Area, yard and b,uitding requiremenls- The following standard$ are established hereafter and are furher sei
tortfi in the Schedule of Height, Area and Yard Requiremenis[2] of ihis chapter,

[Amended &8-2006 by Ord. No. 2006''!2]
(1) Area, yard and building limitations:
(a) Minimurn lot area: 5,000 square feet
[Amended 10-25-2011 by Ord. No,2011-19J
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the lot area to be 5,000 square feet.

tb) Minimum lot witith: 50 feet.
[Amended 10-25-201'1 by Otd, No. 2011-1S]
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the lot width to he 50 feet

(c) Minimum lot depth: 100 feet.
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the lot depth lo be 100 feel

(d) Ivlinimum front yard: '15 feet and 25 feel The ftont yard depth shall be a minimur-n of t5 feet on north-south
streets and 25 feel on east-west $treets or the minimum depth of any ftont yard within the block and fro$1ng olt th5
same sfeetroo whieJr lhe structl.ue fronts, When the prevailing setback of the existing buildings along a bloqk front is
less then the setbaqk requirements, the front yard sel back distance may be reduced to the ayerage of front yard
seibacks ofprincipal struttures on all developid proper[es on the sarne side of the streetwithin 2O0 feet of the
pr.operty as documented by a map prepared by a licensed tand surveyor Ttie avefage dEpth wi,l be from the front wall
rrf the structure, provided that such setback is notless then 10'feet. Front porches shall also be averaged within ?00
feet.on each slde ,of the lot and within the same block front.
[Amended 2-ZE-2017 by Ord. No, 2017-10]
ZONING NOTES:
- The property is located on an East-West Street, therefore the required front yard $etback is 25',
- The applicant indicales the existjng principal structure to be setback 14.5' from the front yard'property lines. The
existing principal struciure:does not comply witfrthe cuneni setbact requirements:

(e) lvlinimum side yards: five feet and 1O feel
ZONING NOTES.
- The applicant indicatea the exisling principal structure to be setback 2 3' and 31' fom the side yard ploperty lines.
The exisUng principal 'structur,e does not mmply with the cunent setbaak requirernents.

{f} Minirnum rearyard, 25 feel
ZONING NOTES;
- The applicant indicates the existing pnncipal structure to be setback 41' from the rear yard property line.

G) Maximum building height 35 feet (2 1/2 stories)-
ZONING NOTES:
-The appficant Indicates the proposed principat structurcs peak height to be 25.7'.

(h] Ma.vimurn building coverage: 35Yr,
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the proposed building coverage to be 34 47o.

(i) Maximumimperviguscorreragg:600/o,

a?,STF;T,3fffii,*,* the proposed impervious coverase io be se,Esrt

fii Minimum ofl-street parting: trvo spaces per dvrelling unil
ZONING NOTES:
--The applicant indicaies the proposed minimurm off-stfeet psrking for the princtpal sfuclufe to he 3-

(k) Minimum side yard (accessory struciture): five feet.
ZONING NOTES:



- The applicant indicates the existing Ac*essory Garage apartment to be setback 1 1.8' and 24-5' form the side yard
property lines.

(!) Minimum rear yard (a-ccessory structure): flve feel
ZONING NOTES:
- The a!trticant indicates the existing Accessory Garage Apartment to be setbact( 2.4' from the rear yard property [ine.
The existing Accessory Garage Apertmeni does.not comply with the cunent setback requirements.

tm) Mlnimum distance from.primary structura 20 Eet.
ZONING NOTES:
'The apptlcant indicates the existing Accessory Garage Apar.tnreni to be setback '18.5' from the principal structure.
The existing Accesso0/ Garage Ap€rtment does ftot comply witr the current setback requirements
- The appticant indicates the-proposed eonstruction oJ a residential addttion. The proposed residentiat additlqn shalt
be setback 18.51 fl'on'l ihe existing Aocessory Garage Apartmenl The appticani does not display complianCe with the
Land Development Ordirrance. Zoning eoaiO ot *O;ustment

(n) Maxlmum building area (acces-sory sfr.rcture): 600 square feet.
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicales tlre existing Accessory Garage Aparfnent,building area as 278-4.

(oJ Ma{pum building height (accessory skucture}: 28 feet (two $tories).
ZONING NOTES;
- The appl[cant is not proposing construction to th€ existing Roflconforming Accessory Garage Apartmenl, Uierelore
there are no conslruction plans submitted with this Zoning Peimit Application disptaying the height-

AMACHMENT 1 - SCHEDULE OF HEIGHT, AREA AND YARO REQUIREMENTS:
Attachrnent 1 states:
ZoneiDistric-t R-1
ZONING NOTES:
-The property is located within the R-1 Zone

Use:All
ZONING NOTES:
- The present zoning use of the propelty is a SingleTarnily Dweiling,
' The appticant certifies- that the premises has not been the subject of any prior application to the Zoning Board of
Adjustrnent or Planning Board.

Location; lnterior lot. Corner lot
ZONING NOTES:
- The property is identified as an interior lot.
- Per Land Development Ordinance section 450-4 an interior lot is defined as "A lot othor thafl a corner ,ot.".

DEFINITIONS: HALF STORY
Land Delelopment Ordinance section 450-4 states;
HALF STORY = A story under a sloping roof, which may have dorrners with windows, having a floor area not
exceeding 50% of the flmr area below iL The roof rafters shall intersect the exterior wall within one fsot of the floor of
said half story,

IAmended 12-29-2008 by Ord- No- 2006-22;'1tr27-2009 by Ord. No- 2009-121
ZONING NOTES:
- lte applicant indicates that.there is no half story above the existing and proposed second story-

PERMITTED YARD ENCROACHMENTS: OPEN, UNSCREENED ENTRANCE PORCH
Land Developrnent Ordinance section 450-1 3-A states'
No bullding or pad thereof shall be erected within or project into any required yard area except in accordance with the
tollowrng provtstons:
A _ An open, unscreened gntrance porch leading to the basernent. cellar or first floor. projecting not more than
eight feei in depth, not exeeding the width of the existing or proposed structure, not including steps, into a required
ftont yard area, provided there is no side yard encroachment. tf ii is a u.raparound porch, it wiit noi encroach lhe side
yard,setback; Said front porch is to have open rails or spindles.
ZONTNG NOTES:



- The applicant indieates the proposed construciion of an open, unscre€ned efllrance porch leading to the first floor'

The appticant indicates ihe proposed opun, un".iuurlO"-"ira1rfJ.Pqr5rr Froiqqs 
rnore than lS!.lleet in depth Into the

fronl yard setback The applicant does not oisprai comprirno with tris Larid Development ordinance requirement'

il;'#eilr;;iles noicisptay any encroach**nirlnioir.!side yard setback with the proposed open, unscreened

entrarice porch (wraparoui6loi*iladdition. Zoning Board of Adjustmentapproval is required-

PERMITTED YARD ENCROACHMENTS: PAI]O
Land,Development Ordinance section 450-13-Eslates' rL--- r--. ^L^E An open ano un"ouuiea-anJ un.ofro oeJ'or patio not more ftan three feet above ground levql may extend

into a Bquired side or rear yard io withln fve fuet uf a side or rear propert! line. This restriction shall not apply to such

patios it constructed at ground levet-
ZONING NOTES.
-iilppnont ii proposing to consfirct a patio at ground 1evel in th* real yard area'

PERMITTED YARD ENCROACHMENT$: Cfl[dNEY
Land Deuelopment Ordinance section 450-13'F states:

F Ordinary prolectlOns- ot'comices, eaves, gutters" sitls, belt courses, chimneys, flues' buttresses and

ornamental featlies'may-project not moie than 24 inches into any required yard area'

ZONING NOTES:
:ii;';ppilnfiioi"ate* rhe proposed chimney does not ploject into any required yard areas'

PERMI'TTED HEIGHT EXEMPTTONS: CHIMNEY
Land Development Or.dinance section 450'14-A states:
A The heightlimitations of this chapter snaU-notippry to freestanding flag poles, church-spires- helfllgl' domes'

anterrnas attached to buildingis, none ef lvhich ,re to U*,tid for human odcuplnqf; nor to chimneys' ventilaiors'

sftytights, water tanks, Oikr,Eili anO the necessarV mecrranlqsl.llP_11:lnl*us usually carried abpve the roof level

Such features. r,o,rev*r.-#r'if "Jt.-l#O 
i"-.o"uiaile 20910 of the toial building area and shall not exceed a height

neoes=ary o accomplish the purpose tfiat they are intendeci [0 serve,

zoNlNG NorES. 
'l 
rha ArAAAead Fhimntrv ehall nof exceed in cover; ling area and shatl-ih;aidilnt inoi"rt*t the proposed chimney shall not exceed in coverage !tr/o ot the total buiit

not exceba a height necessary ti accomptish the PUrPose that tlrey are intended to serve'

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS FOR ALL USE$: VENTILAT}ON
La_nJ D;r;Ld*ioroinrn.u section 450-58-H:
H Ventilation. No use shall obstructlhe natural veniilatron of adiacent uses nor eontaminate the air wiih

excessive heat or odor, Further, ns HVAC or mechanicals. which preient vdth any Uqe of exterior uentilation for

;'rrpd;; ,rni.f, i*ruor ne* cinstru"tion or .*=id*otiat addnions srr?ll regulre a iiveioot.setbaclc Alt other properties

shall not be permitted to ventilate toward an adia.cent Lls6s unletss set back five feet from the property line{s}, or

*il1r(l;il lnJ .rintrin*d to deflect ihe ventiiation 90" away from the adiacent use'

ZONING NOTE$: 
-r-- !- --r^^^r^ rL^ ;rziarina naarroaeaF rrnitr ta thr "lcturq, The

- i1re applicant is proposing to relocate the existing coftdenser units to the rear of the pnflclpalstrt

proposed condensers *.taiiu" s6tback'10' ana silslfro* tne sioe yard property lines, and 37'5'ftom the rear yard

property line,

DRIVEWAY REAUIR EMENT$:
Land Devglopment Ordinance seclion 450-40:-
The foilowing specific r*gii;tfuii-i6plrio fire instariation of driveways accessing surface'or structured paraing

hcilities in the Borough of Bradtey Beach:
A Prior io the installation of any dt'ivew-ay, a curb cut Perrflitshajl b€. obEiledl A-q*I[ii,ti:ey ordiagram

"*r"rrt"ry'i*pi"t'"g 
th.-p*p;eo orire*ay si,art ue suumiitjd t-o the 13ni1s 

o,Trser: and. shall"clearly indicate the

i*p*-ifr.Jtioo,'riotfr'nni iength of drivLlvay. tnrormation sufficient to dJtermine ttre tyP.e of materials to be used'

as well as.any rnarking* ; uig-"rg*, inil ur=o Le submitteo- The Zoning otlicer shall provide the applicant with a

design detail for the construciion-ot a concrete ,n19., F nlqvided by thE Borough Eniineer. and the applrcant shatl

conilruct such apron in accordance with the specifications [hereon,

ZONING NOTES;
- The apolicant shau be provided a copy ol a design dEtail fof the csnstruction of a concrete apron, as provided by the

Boroug'h' En gineer wtth fi is Zonin g Determination.



B Except as otherwlse spec!fied in this section, no drive:*'ay shall enter any public road, street or highway at a
point closerthan 50 fuet from any street intersection, rneasiJred from the face of the curb of the iniersecting street, to
the center line ot the proposed driveway.

G As currently existing, a driveway that provides cornmon access to tr,+o adjoining properties shall be
cotsidered as a single driveway for the,purpose of this section, Common driveways shatl not be permittedwiihin the
Borough of Bradley Eeach.

RESIDENT]AL PARKING AND DRIVEWAY REQUIREMENTS:
Land Developrnent Ordinance section 45041 stetes:
A One- and two-family uses.
t1) Driveways and per&ing areas instdlled for one- and two-framily dwetlings shall be a minimum of eight feei ln
width inside the properly lines and shall be located a minimum of three feet ftorfl e side lot line.
ZONING NOTESi
- The applicant indicates the proposed construction of a 9' wide Drir,eway, 3' from lhe proximal side yard property
line.

(2) Curb cuE shall be a maximum of 12 feet in width, Uriveway aprons shall be a maxirRum of 10 feet in width at
the property line and 12 feel in width-at the curbline. The portion of a $idewalk forming part of a driveway and the
drive'flay aplon shall be constructed of concrete, six inches tfriclq reinforced wiUr six by six 10/10 WV\lh{" Each lot
shail have no more than one driveway and curh cut-
[Amended 5-9'2006 by Ord. No. 2006-3]
ZONING NOTES:
- Code Enforcement r.eview and approval is required.

(3) Driveways and parking areas located in the front yard shall not exceed a width of 12 feet. which area shall
consist of irnpervious pavement to be used for otf-street parking.
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the proposed construction of a 9'r',,ide Drivewey.

t4) No driVeway less than 20 feet in lengrth shall be pennitted as measured frsm the property line to the end of
the driveway,
fAmended 1A-25-2Afi hy Ord. No. ?911-1E;
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the proposed constrxction of a 54':in tength Dn:veway.

(5) Drivevrays on corR€f lots shall be installed on the side of the lot furthest frorn the ifltersection- On coffler [ots
less than $0 feet in rvldth, the drivevray shall be installed on the side of the lotlwiilr the longest street frontage.
ZONING NOTES:
- The applicant indicates the proper,ly is not located on a comer.

(6) Driveways and par*ing areas shall be improved with a dust-free durable. all-weather rnaterial, said material is
deemed to include concreie, asphaft, hrick or concrete pavers bui shall exclude gravel, stone or other similar
material- The area between the end of the driveway and the street, inclusive of the sidewalk, shall be concrete with a
minimum depfi of six inches reinforced:with welded wire mesh, designed and constructed in aceordance wittr details
and specifications provided by the Borough Engineer. The surFace of the apron shall be at the same elevation as the
sidewalk sections. which are joined to each side so thatthe sidelr{Eilk continues uninternrpted vlhere itcrosses the
driveway-
Z{JNING NOTES:
- TO bo reviewed and approved hy the Borough Engineen

i7) Driueways and parking areas shall be graded and installed io effect positive drainage to the gutterand/or
away trom lhe nearest propedy line end into the lawn area of the front, rear 6r side yards- No driveway or apron shall
obstruct the flow of storrnwater in the gutter or oilrerwise cause water to cotteci or pond-
ZONING NOTES:
- To be reviewed and approved by the Eorough Engineer.

T'lre applicant does nol display complfance with the Land Development Ordinance.
Zoning Eoard of Adjustmant approval is required.



* Retumedto the applicant:
- One (t) copy of the Zoning Determination
- One (1) copy of the Survqy of Prop€rty by Charles Surrnonte P-E & P-LS". dated 05-04-20
* One (:1) copy of the Gompliance Gertificate
- One (1 ) copy of the. $ite Plan wiih Conskuction Plans by Shissias Design + Development, dated 07-02-20
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$incerely,

VIIATERMAN, ZONING OFFICIAL


